




J.6 No resiLlence shall be erected on nny lol in Jefferson Quarters containing, exdw,i\l! 
of porches, breezewuys. garagt!s and curports, less than One Thousund Four Hundred Fifly( J ,-1-50) 
.i;quare feet of living ureu. 

3.7 Unless approved in advance by the Council (and provided that the Jlucement an said 
lot does not violate any zoning, or subdivision ordinances 01· regulmions), nu residence shall bt:: 

built nearer than Live l5') feet to the sideline of n lot, except as shown on the official subdivision 
plat. Front und rear minimum building �etbuck Jines shall be in accordance with the ofliciul 
.subdivision plat. 

3.8 Any residence erected, placed or altered shall not be constructed exteriorly of 60% 
brick, �tLh.:co, or drivit, and not more: than forty (40%) percent of the ex!erior, at tbe discretion of 
the Council, may be other building material. All painted exteriors mu.st have at least two (2) coat:,;, 

3.9 Fireplai.::e flues and chimneys shall be covered with the s:i.me mater;al ns used 01; tltc 
exterior of the residence. 

3. IO No garage apartment shall �e built on any of said lots,

3. l l Servitudes for instul lation, maintenance of uti lilies and drainage facilities are 
reserved as shown on the final pint of Jefferson Qua:ters. 

3.12 Only one residence per lot. 

3.13 No lot or lots shall be sold except with the descriptions as shown on the plat of the 
subdivision referred to above, provided, however, that any lot or lots may be subd.=vicled or re
plutted with the writlen consent of the Council, evidenced by n majority vote thereof. 

3.14 No ouLi.ide lines, outside relevision antennas, bnsketbnll goals, sntellite dishes, nl:ove 
ground imprnvements or hanging devices shall be ul\owed wilhout the wrilten consent of the 
Council, evidenced by a majority vote thereof. 

3.!5 No detached structure may be constructed without first nuving be�n approved by the 
Architecturul Control Committee, any such building must conform in every respect, including 
materials, with the exterior comtrm:tion of the reddcnce constructed on that same lot. 

3.lii Sndding and lnndscuping nfthe front yurd shull be instulied within sixty (60) d,1ys of
occupancy of the residence, 

3.17 No bo.:!ts, vehic.:les, campers, or trailers of any k:nd, or purts of appertenances 
thereof1 may he kept, stored, repaired, or muintnincd on any str;;ei or on uny Jul, tixcepl in lhe 
garage, mH.I in no event shull the sume be kept storecJ 1 repuired, or maintained in uny nmn:ier whid1 
wm,ld det'acl from the appearance of both the individual lot und the subdivision. 



3.18 When .1 residence is built on anv lot, the mrne;- thereof �hall use onlv the mailbox 
designated by the Architectur:.il Cumrol Cumn�illec. The mainten:mce, thereof. tc b� the sole 
responsibility and nt the r.::ost of each respective lot owner. 

4. GENERAL COVENANTS. OBLIGATIONS AND R!'STRICTIONS

-t l Structures in Jefferson Quarters shall be used for residt!mial purp.:1ses only. ;,..;o 
part of any property in this subdi\'ision: shall be used for apartmem houses. offices for the conduct 
in the home of occupations such as. medical offices. rernil or wholesale shops of any kind. for 
schools, churches, assembly halls or fraternity houses. There 5hall be no raising of livestock such a..._ 
cows, horses, pigs. sheep, nnd rabbits. or poultry of <my kind. Domestic animals �hall not roam 
freely, but must be leashed or detained by fences. Domestic animals shall nm be of such kind o;· 
disposition. or kept in such numbers as ID cause nui!rnnce. 

4.2 No trailer. basement. shack. 2.arnge, barn or 01her 0L1t-buildin2 shal I :n c1.nv time lie 
used as a residence, temporarily or permane'"ntly� e:tcepl a.i;; nny be pra\'ided in Sr!ction 3.� abm··:!. 

4.3 No lot sh:.dl be used or muin:ained ris a dumping ground for rubbish, trash. garb::1.-�e 
or other waste, Upon completion of a residence. all debris shall be removed frorr. the premise,; 
immediately. Garden compost mu.y be kept in quantities. requfred by one (l.) household only. 
provided it is not visible from the streel and is kept free from noxious odors and ins�cts. 

4.4 No sign of any kind. except standard real est.:.ie signs. shall be dhpl:J.yed to 
the public view, on or from any building si1e without the prior conser1t of the Council or its agents. 

4.5 No noxious or offensive activity shall be carried on, nor shall anything be done 
which may become an annoyance or nuisance to the other owners. 

4.6 Nothing shall be alrered or constructed in or r�moved from common landscape 
areas. if any. as shown an the final plat, except upon the writ::en canst·nl of the Council. 

4.7 There shall be no stornge or obstructions placed or parking on any common 
ltmdscape areas, if any. without the prior written consent of Council. 

4.8 No offensive or unlawful use shall be made ff:° the subdivision property, nor ar.y part 
thereof. All valid laws, zoning ordinances nnd regulations of all governmental bodies having 
applicable jurisdiction thereof shall be observed. The respcJOsibility of meetinf requirements of 
governmental bodies which require maintenance modification are er:forceable in the same way as 
the responsibility for the maintenance and rf'pair of the property concerned, 

4.9 Each individual lot O\l,.rner shall be responsible for the maintenance of all 
landscaping on his lot ar.d for maintaining his lot, residence !lnd driveway in a clean and orderly 
fashion at all times, and the owner shull be responsible for paying all costs of said maintenances 
and for any such r<'!pairs which may be necessary. Lot ownei's shall k�ep all lots mowed at an times 
and free from rubbish, trash, debris and noxious weeds in default of which the Council may cause 
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!iuch work to be performed and may demand and sue for reimbur:.eme11l for such co:-ts and 
reasonable attorneys fee:,;. 

5. COVENANTS FOR ).l.-'\INTEN.->.NCE ASSESS'.'.JE�;Ts

5.1 The Council ha:,; the specific right. upon a majority vote of its members. 10 

Je\'y and collect (by legul proceedings, if n:!cessary) from eac:1 lot owuer in Jefferson Quarter� .. :in 
annual assessment not to exceed S25.00 per year. in order to pro,·ide said subdivision with 
mairaenarn::e of the LL'mmon lrmdscupe areas. if any. are pro\'lded in tte development ant.1 �·.ho-.,·n o::i 
the final pli.!t, gardening and any nther services generally undertaken or furnished by pri\'3le 
a::;sociations of propeny owners. Any assessmem !iha!I bt! m1.:de in wfring directed to the prnpe:-ry 
owner. and upon failure to pay withii: thirty \30,i days from d.1te the nutice is gh �n. a copy thereof 
can be filed with the Clerk and Recorder for the PJ.rish of fa1:::t Bi1ton Rouge. Louisi.J.na. and will 
acl as a lien upon the properly so u:-!'>es:ied. In addition to l!Si.ig the re ;enue for tie purpos.:s 
specified herein. the Council may usi! the revenue for such purposes as will. in tl-:e opinion of tilt 
majority of the. residents of Jefferson Quaners. btr:.efit the re�h!ents a:i.d propcrt:: owners in 
Jefferson Quarters provided. howc:,·er. th.u �u:::h assessment �hall when filed mnk only from the 
date of recordation. Ass:;ssrnems may only be incrcJ.sed by·., ritten ag:eemtnt of 75'°J- of the 
r�sidems. 

5.2 All cash amounts or c:1�h sums du,: pursuant 10 1be te1ms of Lhis :.tgreemeni or a:1y 
assessments that have been levied shall bear interc-st at the rme of ten t 10�) percent per annum 
from date due until pa.id. Any party who fails to cc,mply vdtl: said party's oblig,:dons hereunder 
shall also be liable to pay court costs and reasonable auorneys' fees ol the other party. 

5.3 The right to cotl�i.:t and admini�ter the maintenance assessments and obi.gations 
may, upon u vme in writing of u majority of the lc11 owners maybe transferred to a corporation 
formed for that and any other purposes. or to an ir.di\'iduul designated by the CoJncil to perform 
this function. 

6. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

6.1 These stipulations and restrictions are m run with the land and shall be binding on 
all parties and all persons claiming under them for a period of twenty�five (25) years from this 
date, at which time said covenants shall be automrnically ext�nded for a success�ve period of ten 
( 10) years. unless by written consent of the majority of the then 0\\11ers of the lots in said
subdivision, duly recorded in the conveyance records of this Parish, ii is agreed to change said
stipulation and restrictions in whole or in part in which event the co•!enants referred to in that
instrument which the majority in interest of owners shall state that it is their desire 10 aboEsh shall
cease to have further force or effect at the end of the then current tern 1, and all remaini11g
restrictions, amended or otherwise, shall remain in full force and effe1:t for the succeeding term.

6.2 lf the parties hereto, or any of tllern or their heirs or assigns, shaJI violate er !lltempt 
to violate nny of the provisions hereof, it :shall be 1awful for .Jny other person or persons owninf: 
any portion c,f the properties or any lot, or the Council, to prosecute any proceedings ot law or in 
equity against the person or persons viulating or attempting 1:0 viola!e ony such ciov�nants, onj lo 
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